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drug withdrawal, suggesting a suppressive effect of etretinate in the active stage of 

scleroderma. Only one patient progressed <luring retinoid therapy and must thus be 

considered an obvious treatment failure. 

Cautious interpretation of the above data certainly does not permit to rule out spontane

ous resolution or fluctuations of disease activity as the cause underlying the reactions to 

etretinate observed in both LS and LSA: on the other hand, the overall response of our 

patients with LS may indicate a moderate in vivo suppressive effect of etretinate on 

collagen synthesis interfering with progression of the lesions and promoting their advance 

into the atrophic end stage. Clearly, more extensive studies would be necessary to 

definitively prove any such action. 
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A short term anthralin application schedule was used at home in 42 patients with severe 
psoriasis. In another group of 21 patients treated at our day care center. UV-B irradiation 
was added when the surplus of anthralin had been wdshed off. Good healing results within 
3-8 weeks were noted in most patients. To prevent relapses 31 patients continued the
anthralin treatment once or twice a week after healing. In 15 cases this wds combined with
UV irradiation. 0ne patient relapsed after a severe infection. but 16 others were observed
for 6--9 months and 14 for 3-5 months without relapses. Irritation of non-affected skin is
common especially al the beginning of the treatment and some staining of clothes and linen
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can occur. With proper infonnation about this. the treatment i\ v.ell accepted by the 
patient "ho generally linds it reasonably simple without thc need of special protective 
dressings. Key words: Psoriasis: Slum comacr amhrali11 (dirhrww/J rherapy; Maime11a11c-e 
rrearmems. (Received July 12, 1983.) 

P. Brun. Ccntre Intern. Traitm. Psoriasis. 6 Avenue de la Liberation. Antibes. F-06600
France.

There is an increased and enhanced penetration of anthralin in the psonauc lesions 

compared to normally appearing skin (1). This is the rational for applying anthralin on the 

skin for a limited timc and then washing it off. A therapeutic response can thus be obtained 

in the lesions. wich minimization of the irritating effects on the non-affected skin. Since 

one does not need to be careful with strict applicacion 10 the lesions the application time 

can be shortened so that on removal of the surplus anthralin-ointment thc staining is 

decreascd (2). The favorable thcrapeutic results ftrst reported by Schaefer el al. (3) have 

been confirmed by others using 1-5 % anthralin in vascline applied daily for I 0-30 min 

(4-8). 

We present here the results of treatment with anthralin + UV-8 irradiation for patients 

visiting our day care center 2-5 times per weck as well as the results in patients who prefer 

to treat themselves at home with anthralin alone. With both schedules the number of 

treatments per week has gradually decreascd. After healing. maintenance treatment of the 

old lesional areas was undertaken once weekly for several months. 

PATIENTS 

The degree of severity of the lesions was estimated according 10 a score given in Table I. The 
approximate area involved with psoriasis was also noted. 

Group /. Short contact anthralin + UY-8 treatment al the day care center wa, given 10 21 patients 
(13 men and 8 v.omen. ages 28-76). The surface area involved was 20-80q (mean 47%) and the 
severity wa� 3-4 (mean 3.5 before treatment). Large plaque psoria,is dominated in 19 patients and 2 
had small plaques less than 2 cm diameter. 

Gro11p Il. Short contact anthralin treatment alone was offered to 42 patients (28 men and 14 women. 
11-78 years of age) who prcferred to treat themselves at home. The surface area involved was 10-80%
(mean 309c). The severity score bcfore treatment Wds 4 in 13 patients and 3 in 29 patient\. Large
plaques of psoriasis were scen in 38 patients and small plaque, in 4.

Trea1me11r sched11/e ar our day care cemer (Group I) 

The patients start ed with a shower. Then anthralin with 2 % ,alicylic acid in white petrolatum 
(vaseline) was applied. The concentration of anthralin was gradually increased from 0.3 to 3 'k and the 
number of treatments dccreased as shown in Table Il. It IOok the patients and/or the nurse 5-15 min to 
smear the afTected areas. Care wa5 taken to avoid gelling the ointment on the face and ,kin-folds 
especially the axilla and genital areas. It was lefl on the skin for 15-20 min, then removcd by sofl 
paper. a non-basic soap and a shower. UY-8 irradiation was then given in a Waldmann cabin 
equipped with 12 Sylvania UV-8 lamps. The dose of irradiation was gradually increased from 0.03 to 
0.3 J. In some patients with dark skm the maximum dose was 0.6 J. The patients v.ere a,ked 10 

continue maintenance treatment even after the lesions had di�appeared. The patients were allowed to 
use a moistening crcam in the evening if they felt the skin was 100 dry. 

Table I. Degrees of seueriry 

Score 4: 
Score 3: 
Score 2: 
Score I: 

Crusts + thick infiltrated plaques 
lnfiltrated red plaques 
Red plaques with slight infiltrate 
Healed-no infiltrate or redness, but some 
change in pigmentation 

Table Il. A111hrali11 dosaRe in Group I 

Week I: 
Week 2: 
Week 3-4: 
Week 5-8: 

Week 9-: 

3 days-anthralin 0.3 % + UY-8 
3 days-anthralin 0.5% + UY-8 
3 days-anthralin 19c + UY-8 
2 days-anthralin I ?c � UV-8 
I day-anthralin 1-3 % + UV-8 
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Table lll. Res11/ts of anthrali11 treatme111 at lwme for more tlw11 I montl, 

Healcd 
Markedly improved 
No real change 
Not known 

36 patient\ 
5 patients 
I patients 
2 patient; 

Treatmen1 sclred11/e at l,ome (Group Il) 
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Weeks I and 2 the patients applicd 5-7 timcs weekly 0.2-0.5 % anthralin with 2 'ir salicylic acid in 
white petrolatum and left it on for 20--30 min. The ointment wa; then removed as in Group I. Weeks 3 
and 4 the concentration of anthralin was increased 10 0.5-1 % and the number of applications 
decreased to 3-5 times weekly. After 5 weeks I 'k anthralin was applied 1-2 time, weekly. Careful 
instructions were given 10 avoid or decrease side effects �uch as skin irritation and staining of clothes 
and furniture. The patients were �een after :! weeks. and then monthly at the day care center. They 
\\ere asked to continue treatment even although the le;ions had healed. 

RESULTS 

Short term a111hrali11 + UV-B 1rearme11t 

After 3-9 weeks 19 of the 21 patients were healed (scorc I) and 2 patients had markedly 

improved (score 2) after 8 weeks. 

Maintenance treatment once weekly was accepted by 15 healed patients. Relapscs have 

not yet been observed in any of them over an observation time of (r9 months in 6 patients 
and 3-5 months in 9 patients. Maintenance treatment was refuscd by 4 patients. Here, 

relapses were scen after 3-5 months. 

Irritation was noted. especially at thc beginning. in skin folds and genitals although the 

ointment had not been applied here. The probable reason is that the patients transferred 

the ointment to these regions when WdShing. Irritation caused by being seated cross-legged 

with anthralin on the skin was frequently noted on the upper legs. 

The irritation was observed as a marked reddening in 13 patients which oftcn was 

accompanied by burning sensation. Herc the anthralin treatment was interrupted for some 

days. In 7 patients the irritation was less marked. Despite the initial or temporary irritation 

all the patients were willing to continuc the treatment. Other side effects noted were 

pigmented and sometimes dry skin as well as staining of clothes which had been in close 

contact with the skin. 

Short term a111hrali11 treatment alone 

The results of more than one month of treatment in 42 patients is given in Table l l l .  Of 16 

healed patients continuing maintenance treatment 1-2 times weckly. one patient relapsed 

after one month probably because of a severe throat infection. In the other 15 patients no 

relapse was seen within the following observation limes: <r9 months 10 patients: 3-5 

months 5 patients. 

Side effects were noted as in Group I. The irritation was reported as marked in 14 

patients and weak in 4. Staining of clothes and linen were oftcn noted. 

DISCUSSION 

Short term anthralin treatment has been found to be an effective treatment of psoriasis. 

Precise information about the treatment is necessary to avoid sidc efTects and to make the 

treatment acccptable to the patients. It is also suitable as a maintenance treatmcnt to 

prevent relapses. In this regard it seems to be as good as PUVA or UV-8 (9-12). 
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Our study is unable to demonstrate whether or not the addition of UV light improves the 

healing rate. Anthralin irritation can be prevented by pre-treatment with UV irradiation 

(13). UV-B irradiation given after anthralin treatment, however, can increase the anthralin 
irritation. To decrease irritation it would therefore have been more rational to start with 

UV irradiation but this was not done since that might have delayed the healing process. 

The higher initial leve! of irritation in the group receiving UV-B irradiation may be due to 

the fact that the erythema was observed by the personnel treating the patients. Several 

patients with marked reddening of apparently normal skin had not previously paid atten
tion to it. 
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in order to investigate the efficacy of anthralin (Anthraderm®J in the treatment of warts a 
randomized controlled trial was carried out in 72 patients. During a two-month period of 
treatment 56 % were cured in the group treated with anthralin 2 % (Anthraderm®J, cvaluat
ed at follow-up 2-9 months after finishing treatment, compared with 26 % in the group 

treated with the comparative drug (Verucid®J. Anthralin 2 % (Anthraderm®) was found to 




